
     STEAM TABLE 
   ALL LUNCH COMBOS STARTING AT $10.99-$13.99 

 

MAIN DISHES: 

Pork Combo  $11.99     Pork Ribs  $10.99/lb 

Chicken Combo  $10.99     Eggplant Parm  $10.99/lb 

Fish Combo  $12.99     Salmon   $16.99/lb 

Steak Combo  $12.99     Chicken Wings  $9.99/lb 

Salmon Combo  $13.99     All other fish  $12.99/lb 

Cheeseburger w/fries $12.99     Grilled Chicken  $9.99/lb 

        Fried Chicken Cutlet $9.99/lb 

 

VEGETABLES: 

Roasted Potato  $5.99/lb    Escarole   $7.99/lb 

Asparagus  $9.99/lb    Mixed Vegetables $7.99/lb 

Broccoli Rabe  $9.99/lb    String beans  $7.99/lb 

 

SOUPS: 

Small   $4.99     Large   $9.99 

 

 `   SALADS FROM THE DELI CASE: 
All Olives  $9.99/lb    Pepper Shooters $11.99/lb 

Antipasto Salad  $8.99/lb    Pepperdew Peppers $9.99/lb 

Artichoke Hearts $11.99/lb    Roasted Peppers $9.99/lb 

Black bean /corn salad $8.99/lb    Marinated Mushrooms $8.99/lb 

(Proscuiutto/mozz.pinwheel $10.99/lb remove )  Stuffed Grape Leaves $8.99/lb 

Cole Slaw  $5.99/lb    Sun Dried Tomatoes $8.99/lb 

Macaroni Salad  $5.99/lb    Tortellini Salad  $9.99/lb 

Potato Salad  $5.99/lb    Bowtie Pasta  $9.99/lb 

Chick Pea Salad  $8.99/lb    Plain Cilingene  $9.99/lb 

Chicken Walnut Salad $9.99/lb    Cilingene & Tomato $9.99/lb 

Chicken Salad  $9.99/lb    Tuna Salad  $9.99/lb 

Cucumber and Tomato $8.99/lb    Feta Cheese  $8.99/lb 

Eggplant Towers $9.99/lb    Eggplant Caponata $9.99/lb 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     



 SPECIALTY SANDWICHES 

         Roll   Wedge 

Eastchester Road        $8.99   $10.99 

Fried eggplant, fresh mozzarella roasted peppers, 

Tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette 

 

Italian Stallion        $9.99   $12.99 

Ham cappy, mortadella, prosciutto, sopressata, roasted 

Pepper, lettuce, tomato, oil and vinegar 

 

Cluckin Russian        $9.99   $11.99 

Grilled or Fried chicken cutlet, crispy bacon, cheddar with Russian dressing 

 

Blazin Buffalo        $8.99   $10.99 

Fried franks red hot cutlet, melted pepper jack cheese with blue cheese 

 

Balboa         $8.99   $11.99 

Grilled roast beef melted provolone on toasted garlic bread 

 

Oh Honey Honey        $8.99   $10.99 

Honey turkey, alpine lace swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard  

 

Forgetaboutit        $8.99   $10.99 

Grilled or fried cutlet, fresh mozzarella, roasted peppers, balsamic vinaigrette 

 

The Big Bambino        $8.99   $10.99 

Pepper turkey, sweet sopressata, Muenster cheese, roasted peppers, mayo 

,and balsamic vinaigrette 

 

Cordon Bleu        $8.99   $10.99 

Fried chicken cutlet, ham, melted swiss 

 

The Katz         $8.99   $11.99 

Grilled pastrami, melted swiss, your choice of sauerkraut or coleslaw 

 

The Classic        $8.99   $10.99 

Club homemade turkey, romaine lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayo 

 

The Usual        $8.99   $11.99 

Homemade turkey, roast beef, ham, American cheese, lettuce, tomato 

 

The Dawg House (HERO ONLY)         $11.99 

Chicken cutlet, sopressata, melted provolone, hot peppers, lettuce, oil, vinegar, mayo 

 

The King David (HERO ONLY)          $14.99 

Imported Prosciutto, sharp provolone, and olive oil  

 

The Virgin Mary        $7.99   $10.99 

House made fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, olive oil  

 

The Rocco                                $9.99   $12.99 

(Prosciutto, Roasted pepper and fresh mozzarella) 

 

 

 



    HOMEMADE FRESH SALADS 
   ***$3.00 TO ADD CHICKEN TO ANY SALAD***** 

 

Battaglias Market  

Fresh mixed greens, roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, red onion 

Balsamic vinaigrette           $11.99 

 

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad 

Crisp romaine, Parmesan cheese, red onion, croutons, Caesar dressing     $11.99 

 

House Salad 

Mixed greens, Cucumber, tomato, red onion        $7.99 

 

Caesar Salad 

Crisp romaine, parmesan cheese, red onion, croutons, Caesar dressing     $8.99 

 

Chef Salad 

Turkey, ham, roast beef, salami, American cheese, cucumber, tomato     $11.99 

 

Greek Salad 

Mixed greens, kalamata olives, feta cheese, stuffed grape leaves, red onion, tomato   $11.99 

 

Asparagus Salad 

Mixed greens, grilled chicken, asparagus, red onion, sun dried tomato, parmesan cheese 

Balsamic dressing           $12.99 

 

Jo-Jo Salad 

Shredded romaine lettuce, diced peppers, red onion, avocado, shaved parmesan cheese 

Balsamic and oil           $9.99 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   SPECIALTY WRAPS $9.99 Each 
   Choice of whole wheat, spinach, or white 

 
The Caesar 

Grilled chicken, crisp romaine lettuce, red onion, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing 

 

Big Tuna 

Fresh tuna salad, lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese 

 

Mace Ave. 

Hot roast beef and turkey melted muenster cheese, sweet vinegar peppers, romaine lettuce, BBQ sauce 

 

The Fugazi 

Fried eggplant, ham cappy, sweet sopressata, roasted peppers, fresh mozzarella, balsamic vinaigrette 

 

Chicky Chicky 

Homemade chicken salad, romaine lettuce, swiss cheese and ranch dressing  

 

The “49” 

Boars head ever roast chicken breast, lacey swiss, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard 

 

The Fat Boy 

Hot chicken cutlet, pepperoni, ham, melted provolone, tomato sauce 

 

Hot 97 

Boars head buffalo chicken, pepper jack cheese, hot peppers, lettuce blue cheese 

 

Pelham Parkway 

Boars head Virginia ham, Muenster cheese, lettuce, sweet peppers, mustard 

 

The Greek 

Grilled chicken, spring mix, feta crumble, tomato and balsamic vinaigrette 

 

Little Italy 

Grilled chicken, sin dried tomato, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, balsamic vinaigrette  


